
ontario@ lllnlstry of Munlclpal Affalrr
and Houslng

Financial Statement -
Auditor's Report Third Party - Form 8
Municipal Hections Act, 1996 (Section 88.29)

lnstructione
All registrants must complete Boxes A, B, C and D and Schedule 1. All registrants must complete Schedule 2 as
appropriate. Registrants who receive contributions or incur expenses in excess of $10,000 must also attach an
Auditor's Report.

All surplus funds (after any refund to the registrant or, if the registrant is an individual, their spouse) shall be
immediately paid to the clerk who was responsible for the conduct of the election.

Forthe campatsn pertod *.t I , i*, , I J*, | .t""n | *
[] tnitial liling reflec{ing finances from start of campaign to December 31 (or 45 days afrer voting day in a by-election)

f] Supplementary liling reflecting linances from start of campaign to end of extended campaign period

YYYY MM DD

2 122

Box A: Name of Registrant
Name of Registrant (individual, trade union or corporation)
Michdle Le Lay

Ofiicial Representative (name of person signing on behalf of tnade union or wrponation)

Last Name orSingle Name Given Name{s)

Munlcipallty
Loyalist Township

Spending Limit* General
$ 5,680.08

Spanding Limit - Partias and Other Expressions of Appreciation

$

Box B: Declaration

I, Mich6le Le Lay , a registmnt (orofficial representative), declarc that

to the best of my knowledge and belief that these financial statements and attached supporting schedules are true and conect.

\a
LZ lg /t" /zozz

of Registrant (or Date (yyyy/mm/dd)

Date Filed (yyyylmm/dd) Signature of Clerk or nate

J

Time Filed

l 39Drn

I nitial of Reg istrant, Ofiicial Representative
orAgent (if filed in person)

aL( Ae
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Box G: Shtement of Campalgn lncome and Expenses

LOA]{
Name of bank or recognized lending instltutlon
NIA

Amount bonowed

$

INCOME

Total amount of all contributions (from line 1A in $chedule 1)

Revenue from items $25 or less

Sign deposit refund

Revenue from fundraising events not deemed a contribution
(fom Part lll of Schedule 2)

lnterest earned by campaign bank account

Other (provide tull details)

+$ 352.63
+$
+$

+$
+$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

+$
+$
+$

Total Campalgn lncome (Do not include loan)

EXPENSES {Note: lnclude the value of contributions of goods and services)
{. Expenses subject to general spendlng llmlt

lnventory from previous campaign used in this campaign
(list details in Table 2 of Schedule 1) + $
Advertising +$
Brochureslflyers +$
Signs (including sign deposlt) +$
Meetings hosted +$
Office expenses incurred untilvoting day +$
Phone and/or internet expenses incurred untilvoting day +$
Salaries, benelits, honoraria, professionalftes incuned untilvoting day + g
Bank charges incurred until voting day +$
lnteresf charged on loan until voting day +$
Other (provide tull detalls)

=$ 352.63 Ct

352.63

il *$,,
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

+$
+$
+$

Total Expenae* subject to general rpending limlt =$ 352.63 e2

2. Expenses eubJect to spending limlt for partles and ather exprcselons of appnrciatlon
1. +g
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+$
+$
+$

2.

3.

4.

5. +$
Total Expenses eubJect to spending llmit for parties and other
exprecslone of apPreclation

3. Expenses not subject to spendlng limits

Accounting and audit

Cost of tundraising eventsi/activities (list details in Part lV of Schedule 2)

Office expenses lncurred after voting day

Phone andlor intemet expensos incuned after voting day

Salaries, benefi ts, honora ria, professional fees incu ned afrer votin g day

Bank charges incurred after voting day

lnterest charged on loan after voting day

Expenses related to recount

Expenses related to controverted election

Expenses related to compliance audit

Expenses related to candidate's disability (provide tull details)

=$ c3

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Other (provide tull detalls)

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Expensee not subject to spendlng llmlts

Total Gampaign Expenras (G2 + C3 + G4)

=$ c4

-$ 352.63 C5

Box D: Calculation of Surplus or Deficit

Excess (deficiency) of income over expenses
(lncome minus Totral Expenses) (C1 - C5)

lf there is a surplus, deduct any refund of registranfs or spouse's
contributions to the campaign

Surplus {or deficit) for the campaign

+g 352 ,ca

-$ 7r2'43

DI

=$
lf line D2 shows a surplus, the amount must be paid in trust, at the time the financial statements are filed, to the municipal clerk

who was responsible forthe conduct of the election.

,d D?
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Schedule 1 - Contributlons

Part l- Summary of Gontributions
Contributions in money from registrant and {if individual) spouse
Contributions in goods and services from registrant and (if indMdual)
spouse(lnclude value listed in Table 1 and Table 2)

Total value of contributions not exceeding glOO per contributor. lnclude ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and eervices
where the totalcontribution from a contributor is $100 or less
(do not lnclude contributions from registrant or spouse).

Total value of contributions exceeding $100 per contributor
(from line 1B; list detalls in Tables 3-6). lndude ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and seMces

where the total contribution from a mntributor exceads $100
(do not include oontributions from registrant or spouse).

Less: lnaligible contributions retumed or payable to the contributor
Contributions paid or payable to the clerk, induding contributions
from anonymous sources exceeding g2b

Total Amount of Contrlbutlonr {record under lncome in Box G}

Description

+$ 352.63

+$

+$

+$

$

-$
=$ 352.63 1A

Part ll - Gontrlbutlons from registrant or Epouse
Table l: Contrlbutlonr in goode or servlees

Descrlption of Goods or Seryices

I ROaitnnal information is listed on separate supplementrary attachment, if compteted manually

Table 2: lnventory of campalgn goods and materials from previous municlpal
(Note: Value must be recorded as a contrlbuflon from the registrant and as an

Total

campalgn used ln thls campaign
expense.)

Value ($)

Current Market
Value (g)

I edOitional informatlon is listed on separate supplementary attrachment, if completed manually.

Part lll - Gontributions exceeding gl00 - contributors other than registrant or epouse
1056,2P (2022t0/.l

Date Recelved
(yyyyimmldd)

Date Acquired
(yyyylmnVdd)

Suppller Quantlty

Total
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Amount
Recelved ($)

Dato Received
(yyyy/mm/dd)

Full Addrcse
Table 3: Monetary contrlbutlons from lndlvlduals otherthan regictrant or spouse

Name

Total

fl ROOitional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manually

Table 4: Monetary contrlbutlons from corporatlons ortrade unlons

Namc (legaland
canying on
buslness as)

Total

I R6Oitional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if oompleted manually.

Table 5: Gontrlbutions ln goods or seruices from lndlviduals other than reglstrant or cpouse
(Note: Must also be recorded as Expenses ln Box G.)

Name

Amount Returned
to Contrlbutor or
Pald to Clerk ($)

Amount Returned
Gontrlbutor or

Pald to Clerk {$)

Amount Retumed
to Gontrlbutor or
Paid to Clerk ($)

AuthorEed
Repreeentatlve

Date
Recelved

tyyyylmrnldd)

Amount
Recelved ($)

Prssidsnt or
Burlneee
f,lanager

Full Address

Descrlption of
Goods orSerylees

Date Recelved
(yyyylmm/dd)

Value ($)Full Addreca
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Name

Total

f] ROdltional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manually

Table 6: Monetary contributions from corporufions or trade unlons
(Note: Must also be recorded ae Expenses ln Box C.)

Name (legaland
carying on
buslness as)

Total

I ndOitional infonnation is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manually.

Totalfor Part lll (Add totals ftom Tables 3{} (Record ln Part I - Summary of Gontrlbutions) $

Amount Retumed
to Gontributor or
Pald to Glerk ($)

Amount Returned
to Gontrhutor or
Pald to Clerk ($)

{B

Full Addrcss Deacrlptlon of
Goods or SeMces

Date Recolved
Unry/mm1dd)

Value ($)

Full Addrcgr Prerldent or
Buslness
Itlanager

Authorlzed
Representatlve

Datc
Received

(yyyylmrn/dd)

Amount
Recelvcd ($)

10552P ?OUUI P6go 6 of I



Schedule 2 - Fundraising Events and Ac'tivities

Gomplete a separate schedule for each event or activity held. I ROditional schedule(s) attached, if completed manually.

Fundralelng EvenUAc-tlvity I
Description of fundraising evenUactivi$

Date of evsnUactivity (yyyy/mn/dd)

Part I -Ticket revenuo

Admission charge (per person) $ 2A

(lf there are a range of ticket prices, attach complete breakdown of all ticket sales)

Number of tickets sold

Total Part I (2A X 28) (include ln Part I of Schedule l)

Part ll - Other tuvenue deemed a contribution

Provide details (e.g., revenue from goods sold in excess of fair market value)

+$

x 2g

=$

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Part ll (lnclude ln Part I of Schedule l)

Part lll - Other reyenuc not deemed a contribution

Provide details (e.g., contribution of $25 or less; goods or services sold)

-$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Part llt (lnclude under lncome in Box C)

Part lV - Expenees rolated to fundraising event or ac{ivity

Provide details

=$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Tobl Part lV Expences (include under Expenaes ln Box C)

1O552p {20?210/'1

=$
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Auditofs Report
Municipal Hecfibns Act, 1996 (Section 88,25)

A registrant who has recelved contributions or lncured expenses in excess of $10,000 must attach an auditoros report.
Professlonal Designation of Auditor
N/A

Contact lnformation
Last Name or Single Name Given Name(s)

Date (yyyylmm/dd)

Licence Number

Address

Suite/Unit Number Street Number Street Name

Municipality Postal Code

Telephone Number EmailAddress

The report must be done in accordancs with generally accapted auditing standards and must:
. set out the scope of the examination

' provide an oplnion as to the completeness and accunacy of the financlal statemant and whether it is fiee of material
misstatement

f] Report is attached

Personal information, if any, collected on this form is obtrained under the authodty of sec{ions 88.29 and 95 of the Municipat
Elections Ac{,1996. Under section 88 of the Munlcipal Etections Ael, I996 (and despite anything inlhe Municipal Frcedom of
Information and Prctection of Privacy Act) documents and materials filed with or prepared by the clerk or any other elec.tion
ofiicial under the Municlpal Elections Act, i996 are public records and, until their destruc.tion, may be inspected by any person
at the clerKs office at a time when the office is op6n. Campaign linancial stratements shallatso be made available by the clerk
in an electronic ficrmat free of charge upon request.

Province

1O652P (mUMl
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lnvoice

Michele Lelay

Michele Lelay

Kingston, ON

KKP
No: 34454

Postoards

Date: 1ot13122

DESIGN, PRINT & BUSINESS SOLUTIONS

1149 ClYde Court, Unit 1

Kingston, ON K7P 2E4

(613)634 1311

Main email: info@kkPkingston.ca

P.O. #

Gustomer No:

AmountDercrlptionQuantltY
$ 24.67

$ 287.39
Design / layout of postcard -- 20 minutes design time

Postcards - 4" x 6", digital colour 2 sided, 14pt. silk coated cover

WffiEB^@

($74.00 Per hour)I

1,500

$ 312.06

$ 40.57

$ 162.00

$ 352.63

$ 190.63

SHIPPING

DEPOSITS

TOTAL

AMOUNT DUE

SUBTOTAL

HST

Wanted: Thu 10113122

Account TyPe: COD

HST#817290232

reil Wffi @,',, @@@@@,,",, @g@ffi
YOUR BUSINESS SOLUTIONS CENTRE DESIGN // PRINT # MARKETING // SIGNS // PROMO // DIGITAL // MAILING AND I'IORE"'




